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SHRIYER INVESTIGATES LAW

Act .Relating to xaxation of Mort-
gages ia Effect July 7.

LODGE POLE ill R NEW HOME

Ftre vAppllraat u Make Reqarat for
laatltallna lor (iniimpllif

.V fir Platte. Waate Ar.' ealtaral Vhnol.

Krnrn a Kta.. ' orrpyponrtrtt.
Ma 2. (Special..' County As-

sessor Khrlver Of Ltiglas county called at
tha cspltol today to Inquire Into the 8mlth
bill relating to the taxation of mortgages,
a measure which was passed and approved
during th'erecent session of th elegisla-tur- a.

Mr. fchriver declared that a wrong
Imprasaloa seemed to have gone out In
Douglas county in regard to tha bill and
ha desired, to hava an opportunity to

tha enrolled copy of tha art. The
Omaha man found out that .the bill cart
rtad no emergency clause and that It will

0 Into effect on July 7 as regularly pro-

vided for In tha statutes.
Ths bill.' tha Liouglas county assessor

ays, do not apply to mortgages now In
existence, but only to those Issued sub-
sequent . to, July 1. There Is nothing In
the measure to prevent the mortgagor and

I mortgagee from entering Into a new mort- -
gags and filing It after July 1, when it
will be assessed under the new law. The
effect of the new law. It Is said would be
to exempt mortgages from taxation, - but
that part. It la claimed, will still have to
be proved. '

Te Bar First Year Men.
The first step'towsrd, the discontinuance

J of pledging freshmen by state university
.fraternities was taken at a meeting of
the Interfraternlty council held last night
The council; which Includes representa-
tives from all but "one of the . regular
academle "frets..1 Voted to refer to each
chapter of national and one local fraternity
at Nebraska a sort of referendum which
prescribes that after lBlf no first year man

I shall be pledged to any of the organlza- -
! tioM. . . .;. 1 1

'

Engineers to Visit Omaha.
University members of the American As-

sociation of Electrical, and .Mechanical En-
gineers to the number of fifty will visit
Omaha Friday "end satitrday for the pur-tra- ss

of Inspecting several of the large ma-hl-

shOps In the metropolis. With sev-
eral of the eastern schools such a trip Is

--required before credit can be obtained In
'these two lines and this trip planned by
:the Nebraskabs is the first one to be taken
by thetBA" iff'

The visitors will be entertained Friday
evening br members, former students and
alumni of the university now located In
Omaha.

Laxls; Pole TTants Home.
Lodge Polar, a liftl "Cheyenne county

town, la the first applirarfl to enter the
field as a contestants) for the hospital for
Indigent consumptives,' new stste Insti-
tution established by the recent legislature.
The bill under which the hospital wag pro-
vided for carried of 9,

to be spent under the direction of the
State Board of Publio Lands and Build-
ings.

The eighth entry lor the location of the
new agricultural school, which la to be
established in southwestern Nebraska in
conformity , with a democratlo platform
sledge, wss made formally today when

waa received from the North Platte
Commercial club Indicating that that city
would Ilk to have the school. It takes a
Up farther than other of the towns which

have fclretdy antered by knocking Holdrege.
A letter from. Senator Hoagland relating
to the matter reads, as follows:

NORTH PLATTHJ, Neb.-H-on. AddisonWalt, Secretary of State, Lincoln. Neb.My Dear Mr.- Walt: 1 am enclosing you
herewith .resolutions which were adoptedby th Commercial club and business menof the olty of North Platte, Neb., Invitingthe board of public lands and buildings tolocate the agricultural school for westernNebraska on its experimental farm at thisVlaoe. I am also sending copies of the reso-
lutions to each of the other members ofthe board.

These resolutions we desire to consider asthe Invitation of North Platte to have theschool located at this place. The resolu-
tions recite th advantages of this placefor this school. We believe the location ofthis school OB the farm at North Platte willnot only fee more advantageous from thestandpoint of accessibility from ths greaterpsrt eof th western part of the state, butfront aa economical standpoint.

The management and operation of anevgrtoultursj school takes a great deal offnoney. Th appropriations made' by thelast legislature show that the demands ofthis state for money are so great that it Iseoessary to husband our resources. Thelast legislature appropriated llS.ono for anexperimental farm at Culbertson, thereforethe southern tier of counties is supplied
i with' the tunds to start a small agricul-
tural farm.

The agricultural farm at North Platte Isthe large farm at which the experimental
work le carried on by the rfents of theuniversity outside of the central locationat Ltnooln. We have taw) acres her whichIs well equipped with buildings. Implements
and oattle, horses and hogs. The experl- -
mental work has been successfully carriedon for a number of years. The regents ofthe university In planning the buildings,
upon this farm, have so located andplanned wtth reference to the building andoperation of an agricultural school on itla the future.

It can therefore be readily seen that
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Poet urn Cereal Core pan v, Ltd.
. Battle Creek,. Mich.

Nebraska

slth the appropriation of fino.Qno made
fur this school, that a more successful
tu'hnoi mind tH ststted, and upon a more

cononn al ohmI with the experimental
frm work fully developed at .North I'latie
than it ruiilfl at any olhtr point III western
.Ne'irsska. ,

Kenans of the topography of the coun-
try, the small part of the stste In the
southern tlrr f counties is practically
InaccHKilile Irom four-fifth- s of the west-
ern part i't Nebraska. We feel, therefore--,
that Hi'' school ought not to be located In
an inaccenirila territory, but ought to be
located in the centrni part of the great
west where It will do th most good and
can be operated and managed for con-
siderable le money than at Holdrege,
nhlili I." now in the south central part
of the slate.

The ixopie would be glad to have the
board come to North Platte and examine
the loratlon. Yours very truly,

V: V. HOAGLAND.
!Hlae liny tailed Insane.

KKAHNKY, Neb.. May Tele-
gram.) Miss Cordalla A. Koy, 70 years
old, daughter of 'Orandma,".-"Cook- a of
Omaha, who celebrated her ninety-secon- d

birthday Monday, was adjudged Insane by
the Buffalo county Insanity commission
this afternoon and ordered confined at
Hastings. She had been in III health for
some time. For several months friends
had cared for her.

Nebraska News 'es,
FAIRBURY The Fslrhury school board

has employed Miss Adeline Miller to teach
the eighth grado In the Kali-bur- schools
next wesson.

PKRC The Dramatic citib, under the di-
rection of Mrs. Nettleton, presented "Cupid
at Vasnar," on Saturday night to a
crowded house.

FULLKRTON Mr. I D. Stuitevant
passed away Saturday morning after a
prolonged Illness and his body waa taken
to Howell for Interment. A daughter from
Cedar Rapids and a son from Idaho ar-
rived Just before his death.

LI N DHA Y tlust sv Purtser met with quite
a painful accident when in a friendly scuf-
fle with a brother he tripped and fell. He
struck a window pane and a sliver of glass
penetrated his back. After much probing
a large piece of glass was removed.

EDtlAR Mrs. V. M. Walters, wife of the
Burlington roundhouse man here, died last
night at t:fH of heart failure. The funeral
was held this afternoon and burial was
in the Edgar cemetery. She was the
mother of Mrs. C. E. Vanstrom of this
city.

HBATR1CE The funeral of K. Dlehl, who
died Saturday night, was held yesterday
afternoon from the family residence in
this city. The deceased was 79 years of
age and leaves a widow and three children.
11) bad been a resident of Beatrice for
nineteen years. .

M COOK This- - section of Nebraska was
vlulted by a severe freeze last night,

badly damaging our splendid
fruit prospects. W. 8. Morlan Is operating
the largest smudging plant ever attempted
In this state, and hopes to have saved much
of his fruit valued at many thousand dol
lars. V ..

S1LVETI CREEK Mary, the
daughter of Joe Cleloha, living seven miles
north of Silver Creek, wandered away from
the house about noon Saturday and waa
discovered about two hours later In a
watering tana, wnere sue naa evidently
fallen and waa drowned--Th- funeral was
neia at me uracow cnurcn uunaay.

KAIKBURY A movement is on hand to
establlnh a camp of the Sons of Veterans
In Falrbury and Commander William Arm-
strong and Adjutant K. A. fonts of Rus-
sell Post No. 77, Grand Army. of the Re
public, has Issued a call for a meeting to
be held in the Grand Army hall Thursday
evening, May 4, to perfect the organisa'
lion. ... a

M' COOK The McOook Milling company
plant Monday passed from E. H. Doan to
O. E. Hotchkln of Mlnden, largest owner
of the stock of the Mlnden Milling- com'
pany. and owner aa well of a mill at T
cumseh, this state. This Is one of the larg-
est and best established mills In this part
of Nebraska, The new owners ar old mill
lug people.

BEATRICE Following la ths mortgage
report for Oage county for the month of
Auril: Number of farm mortgages tiled
twenty-tw- o; amount, 57,t(4 1 number o
farm mortgages released, thirty-thre- e;

amount, $72,T6; number of city mortgages
filed, thirty-fou- r; amount, $27,073; numbsr
of city mortgages released, thirty-thre- e;

amount, I.6fl7.
YORK When President Bchell of York

college mentioned that one of the needs of
the college was a gymnasium. Immediately
a number of cltisens proposed to subscribe
to a fund of $16,000 and build jone. At the
first meeting over 16,000 was subscribed
and since then 11.600 mors. Committees
will "be appointed to solicit and it Is be
lieved trie enure sum win ds raisea in a
short time.

ALBION By reason of the changes made
In the redlstrloting ef- the . state, Boone
county Is changed from the Eleventh Judl
cial district to the Sixth and as the judges
of the Sixth already had terms of court
set for the same Urn that the term was
set for Boone county' tha, April term has
been adjourned untUVWuie 5, at which
time Judge tiollenbeck wiU hold his first
term In this county. ,

BBATRlCB The Board of Education met
last night, beard reports of the officers and
adjourned alne die. Th new board was
organised by the election of H. A. Thomp-
son, president; O. W. Beckwlth, vice presi
dent, and Miss Orac Uddlcoxt. secretary.
Antolne HUlyer, who has been in charge
of the English department of the city
s hools for the last three years, wss elected
principal to succeed tL. m, feouaer, resigned

FAlRBURY Friends Of Frank Weber
were considerably surprised to learn of his
death, which occurred In a hospital at
Lincoln, Sunday. Th body was taken to
South Omaha for burial Monday. The de
ceased was well known In Falrbury. hav
Ing lived her for many years and was em-
ployed as a locomotive engineer on the
Rock Island railroad. He was a member
of th Blue Valley division. No. 432. of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers of
this city.

FULLERTON At a recent meeting of
the school board the corps of teachers for
the Fullerton schools waa completed, which
Is aa follows: Prof. C. W. Watson, super-
intendent: Miss Edith Atwater, principal;
Miss Catherine Little, assistant principal;
Miss Catherine Lewis, science; Miss Min
nie McAdams and Miss Beth Maxfleld.
The grade teachers are Miss Ruby Cortell,
Miss Irene Uilmore. Miss Jessie Kreldler.
Mine Bessie Sovereign, Mies Zo Harrell,
Miss Mary Brower. Miss Chlo Baldrlg
ana miss JU&uel siogensen.

FAlRBURY Th St. Joseph St Grand
Island motor car, while entering th city
limits south of Falrbury Monday morn-
ing, collided with a large cow on the track
and was derailed. The passengers were
considerably Jarred up in the aooldent, but
no one was Injured. A locomotive was
taken oft th southbound St. Joseph St
Grand Island passenger train and the dis-
abled car towed luto Falrbury, A special
train was ordered out of Hanorrer, Kan.,
to take the passengers on ths McKeen
motor car to Grand island,

PERU-M- ra Bertha Hughes of South
Omaha, state organlxer for ths P. E. O.
sisterhood, visited Peru on Thursday even-
ing and Inspected th local chapter. Th
meeting waa held at the home of Miss
Grace Culbertsnn and after the business of
tne evening closed, refreshments ware
served. Then Mrs. Hughes, who is a
reader of unusual ability, entertained the
members with several choice eelectlone
from her repertoire. The following morn.
tng she occupied the chapel hour at the
normal to the delight of all who heard
her.

SHELTON The Sheitna school boardwas much disappointed the last week when
the announcement cam that the supreme
court had decided the bond Issue against
the dlvtrlct. Already a new petition has
keen signed and call for another elec-
tion made for May . and this time no
chances will be taken of getting the papers
wrongly worded and one of the ablest at-torneys of Nebraska has been secured todraw all papers, and the opposition to theIssue is so small that all that will be re-
quired will be the voting, and the new
sch(Ml building ehlch la mo badly needed
will be rushed when the commencement ofwork Is made that R la hoped to hav It
nclosed by fall. .

HARVARD-- C W. Gardner has sold his
home and has gone. to Los Angeles, CaJ
Mr. Gardner cam t Harvard in 171, andhas continued to reside her since. Mrs
Llde Wilcox, wb has baea a resident ofHrrvard sine her marriage to I T. M. W.
Wilcos mure thaa twenty-fr- e yeare ero'and since th death of Dr. Wlloez some fif-
teen years ago, for ths moat part of thetime a teaehor la the pitelie aeaoola, lefttoday for b loans Springe, Mo., where shecontemplates making? keg future horn.Mrs. Mary X McUansi. also aa early
resident of Harvard, left today for Lincoln
and Ashland, where for the present aha
will make her borne with her daughters,
Mrs. J. J. Cos and Mra OeorgS U sWott.
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BANK AT ROSEMONT ROBBED

Safe Blown Open with Three Charges
of Nitro-Clyceri-

NO CLUE TO BANDITS' IDENTITY

Me Sleeping tn Ballslsg Across the
reef Hear Rsplnalens, kat Ar
Afraid to Interfere Fifteen

Haadred Dollara Takea.

HASTINGS. Neb., Msy 1 -- The Bank ef
Rosemont was entered by robbers at 1:16
o'clock this morning and thv. safe was
blown. After the third explosion the rob-
bers made away with $1,500 In cash, and
escaped without leaving any clue as to
their Identity. Two men sleeping the rear
of a saloon serosa the street heard all three
of the. explosions, but feared to venture
outside the door, it Is believed the per-
petrators .belong to a band of organised
thieves who hav been operating In this
section for several weeks st.

Bloodhounds procured from Lincoln have
been put on the trail of the robbers and
s rof of e;t'rs is following th?
ho'.nds The bank Is owned bv Henry
Uund and C. F. bund of Blue Hill, Neb.

YORK CLUBS TO CONSOLIDATE

Commercial Organisations to Volte
and Employ a Paid Secretary

at Osre,

YORK, Neb., May 2. (Special.) At a
meeting of the stockholders of the York
Commercial club the plan of consolidation
suggested by Judge Corcoran and A.
Christian was approved and now all that
remains Is to consolidate, which means
one of the largest and best and most sc-tl-

commercial organisations In Nebraska.
The "new way" of raising money for com-
mercial purposes Is a plan that has been
tried In a small way here, and was so
successful that every one heartily en-
dorses It.

Instead of passing a subscription list
around for every donation needed, a com-
mittee of business men Is selected, repre-
senting different lines of business and the
yearly budget or amount necessary is
raised by apportioning the amount, by as-
sessing each business man, citizen and
member a certain amount that the com-
mittee thinks Is Just right. If a mem- -
bar thinks this amount Is In excess of what
he should pay he has a right to make an
appeal and . the matter will be adjusted
satisfactorily..
. By this means clerks, small tradesmen,
young business men. retired farmers, and.
In fact, every one helps to contribute, and
each pays proportionately, according to
njs nnanciai standing and amount, of In-
come each Is supposed to receive. One-fourt- h

of the amount assessed for a vear
is paid In at the time of Joining, and the
oaianoe is called for aa needed.

It Is believed that by reason of the con
aolldatlon of all commercial organisations
not less than 110,000 will be subscribed and
paid In fpr 1DH.

To safeguard the handling of funds a
committee of conservative, progressive
business men pass on every Item before
an order is drawn.

No advertising sehems of any kind other
than legitimate newspaper and circular ad
verttslng can be worked, because tha buai
ness men refer fakers and solicitors to the
committee. No contributions or contracts
will be made unless the scheme has the
endorsement of the committee. This alone
has In the lest three years saved the busi-
ness men of York several thousand dol
lars. Th new consolidated clubs nmnnu
to employ a paid secretary and will soon
do m a position to entertain a proposition

SHERIDAN EDITORS ORGANIZE

Boosters' Clak Criticised for Patron,
Islng; Oatslde Prtntlas;

Offtees.

RUBHVILLE, Neb., May 1 (Special. -
i ne editors of Bheridan count met un
day In the Standard offlca Thoss present
wer. J. 8. Burton. Fred Johanaen of w
Springs, C. L Mayes and G. M. Cooper of
nusnvjue. Editor Williams of Gordon was
unable to attend. The chairman briefly
stated the object of th meeting and after
discussing several matters of mutual Km.i
ness Interest, on motion C. Li Mayes was
elected chairman of the asanniatinn
G. M. Cooper as secretary. Resolutions
were passed condemning the actions of the
aavertising committee of tha nh.rM.t.
County Booster club for sendln to Knrfniu
to have M.OOO booklets printed. Instead of
giving it to on of the printing offices in
the county.

SENATOR GAMBLE REQUESTS
RELEASE FOR TOM CHONG

Soath Dakota Senator Tatereats Him
self ta Case of Orteatal A boat

to Be Deported,

(From a Staff Corr rWltlrlanl
WASHINGTON. D. C. Mav t-- soi.i

Telegram.)-Sena- tor Gamble is Interesting
nimsen in tne case of Tom Ouinr
Chinese resident of Dell Rapids. 8. D. Itappears that Chong. who is held In high
esteem In Dell Rapids and owns property
mere, went to China on a visit In 190 and
returned to the United States a ...k ...
When he arrived In San Francisco he was
neia. up by the Immigration officials and
la shout to be deported to China. Today
Senator Gamble laid tha caa hrr. ...
secretary of commerce and labor with therequest that Chong be immediately per-
mitted to enter and proceed to his home
In Dell Rapids.

Mrs. K. J. Burkett Is reDortad l .
dsngeroui condition, having had a i.,,..
from her attack of typhoid. Senator Bur-
kett tonight said that while Mrs. Burkett's
condition had Improved eonalderaKiir .i.,.morning, she was extremely HI.

runs were opened todsy ss ths Treasury
department for the construction of ths pub-
lic building at North Platte Th- - kuj
and kind of stons bid upon were as fol
lows, mng dumber company, Charlottes-
ville. Va.. limestone. gM.000; sandstone,
HOO.000. J. N. Falrchlld. Danvlll. 111., Ms.
064 and B.tU: J. E. and A t. n -
Philadelphia Pa.. t,787 and IM.M7; North-
western Construction company, Wahpeton.
N. P.. 190.000 and tlftl ton- - i- -.i .
nlng. Kansas City, limestone, IW.Bg; Oen"- -
erai i on struct If n company. Vliwani.- -.

Wis.. ,6J0 and 187.930: rn,.
Lowell, Mass., limestone, tloi am n
Omaha, limestone. 7 000.

The secretary of the treasury t...
lected the sit for th public building to

Natural Laxative
Water

Recommended Itby Physicians
Refuse Substitute! tan?

Best rm4y for
cor.0T.PATior.fi

tsassmSsaSE

ns erected at Rsain. Wye., located at th
northeast corner of Fourteenth and C
streets, donsted by th county eommlss- -
slnners of Big Horn county.

BASS GUILTY OF MURDER

Brlaaf leld. Me., Farmer Ceavletee) at
Kllllag Wife Wkaae Body Wss

Feaad ta Barweel Hease.

SrRINOFlELD. Mo.. May l.-- A. J. Bass,
a farmer on trial for killing hla wife near
here last January, was found guilty of
murder In the first degree by a Jury In
the criminal court today. H was sen-
tenced to life Imprisonment..

Last Jsnuary, fire deatroyed trie Bass
home, and In the ruins the body bf Mrs.
Bass was found. Immediately after ths
burial of his wife, Bass disappeared. Rela-
tives of the dead womsn, fearing foul play,
had the body exhumed and several shot
were found In her heart. Iater Bass was
arrested.

The defense explained the presence of
shot in Mrs. Boss heart by saying shotgun
shells kept In ths house had exploded
during the fire.

KARL BICKEL ON TRIAL

Kaasas City Divinity Stadeat wed

for Alleged Marder af
Girl at Olathe.

O LATHE. Kan., Hay Th
trial of Karl Bickel of Kansas City, Mo.,
a divinity student charged with the mur-
der of Miss Frances Peters, also of Kansas
City, In a hotel here several months ago,
commenced her . today. Bickel. it Is al-
leged, brought th girl her and bought
th poison which two days later caused
her death.

FEW PENNSLVANIA MEN OUT

Statemeat by Officials Says Nearly
Half af Employe Affeptea

Are Oat.
PHILADELPHIA, May l.-- The general

manager of the Pennsylvania railroad to-

day Issued a statement 'showing that In
the region affected by the strike of the
shop men 37 men were at work against
t.066 the day before the strike waa de-

clared.

StjU Sm. 17

The Pump Made over the
best-fittin- g last

That of its kind
Stays on d',:

nanny, styl
ish, durable and distinctive.
Has rough, strong Jining that
steeps the shoou the foot
And wears indefinitely.
All-sil- k bow. " '

Comes in gun-met- al, pateat
colt and Russia.
A pump that pleases your
taste with its looks and your
feet with its fit.

SHOE
'Mai,, Li&hUl sy

$4 ta $6 eTerjwiera.
LsjwU A. Croesatt. Inc., Makar,

NarthAba.t.aW

1AYBE 3s 0-- bi

iwmusiu m Agents (or

Crossett Shoes

Coat and Pants to Order $20
Modern tailoring as practiced by

ua, la as different from the costly,
wasteful methods of the tailor who
la practicing methods 10 yeare or
more behind the ttmee as ths airship
Is different and better ' than thestage coach as a vehicle tor travel.

That's why we are able to give
vou at $10.00.
garments) tailored personally for yea

garments tailored to Interpret your
laAlvldaal refinement and taste
garruenta that possess sn eraphatle
style asprossioa garments that are
rtekly finished garments that we
guarantee to be fashion-perfec- t, fabric-p-

erfect and finish-perfec- t.

Every garment guaranteed perfect
In fit and style.

MAO 0ABTHY-WILSO- N

TAILORING 00.,
804-8- M SOUTH JTH STREET

Near Faraam

You Should Let Us Know
bout' your

SILVERWARE
that needs rplating and repairing.

We do th work "as good aa bow."
Also plating, oxidizing, antiqne fin.
tshlng, etc.

Omaha Silver Co.
Pboac Doug. 78. 314 So-- 18th St.

Omaha.

S3

The YeU-FurmsheiO-
ffi

A Business Asset
A Sanitary Desk in your

office is testimony of your
discriminating taste and
judgment

Our, desks are
common place.
standardized

above the
They are

and satisfy the
desire lor harmony.

Convenient, roomy com-
partments give them the
largest measure of beauty
and utility.

K

Because of their thorough
construction they offer great-
est resistance to wear and
atmospheric changes.

Our roll-to- p desks, flat-to- p desks, accountant
desks, typewriter desks and office tables are the
highest and most distinctive types clean, strong,
carefully matched and highly, finished.

Remember: Good furniture may be cheap,
but "cheap" furniture cannot be good.

Miller, Stewart fic Beaton Co. '
The Tag-Polic- y House

Established 1884. 413-15-1- 7 South Sixteenth St

4 YOU'LL BE PROUD
$Jl TO WEAR SUCH CLOTHES

Coats,

214-1- 0 North 16th Street.

White Button Roots.
White Focano Ties.
White ramps.
Tan and Black, In
all the new mater
lals and patterns.
No shoes fit like
Sorosis

93.50 "d $4.00
The Fit Tells.

Haven't you aver noticed, in wearing a
ready-to-we- ar suit, that there is something
lacking, that it doesn't feel as comfortable
and doesn't look near as attractive as the tail-

or made suit your friend has on.

Let us make your suit to your measure to
suit your individual taste in the styles and
materials YOU want, and you will have a suit
that you will be proud to wear. We are
never satisfied with any suit we make until
it is perfect in every detail. We're as critical
about their make as are the ladles who order
them.

SUITS BUILT TO ORDER

$25, $80, $35
Also Skirts, Drcs, Riding Habits, etc.,

THE .OUELTY SKIRT GO.

Sorosis Shqes

rrank
203

Opp. Hotel Loyal.

Monogram Pump,
with straps and
without.
'I he greatest line of
S8.00 shoes and
pomps jet shown.
They are all welts,
no machine sowed
shoes and none of
them called sam-
ples. They are all
made for ns to sell
at S3.00.
The Wear Tells.

Wilcox gy

15th St.

Sorosis Shoe Store
South

"la lHa Heart cf Things s
HOTEL

ARTIUIQUE
Abaoluttfy Firejsreof

D' WAY, S23334 STS.
HF.RAI.D (.stn

NEW YORK CITY

ONE BLOCK FROM
NEW PENH. R.Rt DEPOT

and c

HUDSON TERMINAL
connecting wits)

Laelraaraaa. .
LehlgH

Pennsylvania
Valley VrM wnicr '

BACCACE TRANSFER RED
FREE TO AND FROM HOTEL

! :.

ta Ths ml.l.l af Iradlag
arta.rai Storrs.aad-Tkaatr- aa

C3 P.CCS t 4 CO imi
rooms with ' '21.50'mp

ass ot bath,.
ROOMS

rlva
with $2.50

.Tkl lsMr 4'hM Kra&faaraf
Oo, a SBcclaltg.

lHb trtlrti aj
strai vian.cf Xiw XoiaJClUfrt
Mil U WTUm, Fru

i mm. victfru
WUTU CsMDUt, k up.

Al Vr.crt.1.,, ml gt, Dall Hatsl

No Ciiaiige o

Cars
Through daily Bleeping
car service is maintained
via Hock Island Lines be-

tween

Omaha
and . .

Oklahoma
Points

operating by the 'way of
Lincoln, Belleville, MeFar-lan- d,

Wichita Caldwell
and El Reno. ,
Limited service ia also pro-
vided to Texas points.
Direct to your destination
without change of trains.

Low Round Trip
Fares to

Oklahoma and Texas
Points

May 2 and 16
For tickets, reservations,-information- ,'

etc., address

J. 8. McNally, tHv. Pass. Agt.. ltllFa mam. Omaha, Neb.

mm tr aa aw a

1 JmthwIRatsa.
m i. sa'

DEI1TISTHV
Reasonably dona anl guaran-tss-d

to b satisfactory.- -

Dr. Clarlc"
804 TAXTOW BX.OCK,
ISth an ramaw Bts.

Prices lowsst. work guarantawl
Set of Teeth ..S6.00
Vsrybest Set of Teeth i....as.0O
Aluminum Plates, very bast 910X10
Gold Plates gas. 00 and up
Oold Grosni S4.00 and Up
Porcelain Crowns, like your

own teeth S3.00
Oold Fillings ....... ViOO and Up
Silver Fillings SOa
Porcelain Fillings, like

your own teeth ..1-0- and Up
Bridge Work, per tooth. .... .S4-0-

Off las ours to 6 1 Evenings.
to 0J Bjandays, 10 to IS.

Jackdaw
Whiskey

Matured to the rwilnt tlist makes
It the best qualllyi' whiskey forevery use. i . . ,
Jackdaw Bys, bottled . la bond.
iuii uai i .11 .26
Maryland Rye, full quart, TSc:
aailon .12.60

shine) full quart,, 75o; i gallon,
at t2.ii
Moat any standard brand- bottled
In bond, full auart II DA

sj.

CBI.KB RATED' BUNKMT CAT
IKtjRNlA WINKS Vxjll TUB
MOM E. FVL.L. QUART , tOu

Quick delivery, both phones.

Cackley Bros."
WINB MKrtCFU.WT rnun Ka. ltu bu op. r. a T


